
CORBI;PONDE) NCE :PUBLIC CREDIT 10F CANADA.

then Ihe Undr-Seery State for the Colnies, havi previonsly sectn Mr. Glyn, and
Settled the ieini, of an arilgement with that genth·men, ithe intervention of Messrs.

a % as nio requiit., ai sîtps we etîaken hv the kin l irm of wiiebi IMlr. Glyn is
a member, t'tr tihi pamvent ot tIhe imerest on th' pirovitîcial debentures.

Upon the amnîoi oi tlle Provinces of Upper and l.over Caonala, the gýreautet anxiety was
mn nifeted,and every care taken by the provincial itninistration, that Ile debt incurred by
the Province f'or btlic works sholId be provided for and secutred, belore any portion of the
public revenue vas ;iedged and applied towards lthe flthler debt of 1,500,0001., which' was
created at the union, tir Ilhe conipletion and e.xtension of those works ; and in the mani-
festationi of that an.xiety, I have no hesitation in saving, that the provincial goveronent did
lin more than reprden mi carry into effect Ile numani mous pu blic feeling of the ProviIce.

I ain, &c.

T. A. H arper, Esq.
and Peter Buebanian, Esq.

(signed) John WV. Dunn,
Late Receiver-Geneial of Upper

and United Canada.

GJendemen, London, 12 April 1847.
W ri reflerence to your application respeting the allegation iii the memorial lately

presented to Lord John Russel on Irislh colonizatiom, "l that Ilhe former Province of Upper
Canada was once li default vith its public (reditor. We readily bear testimonv to Ite fact,
tiat ail dividends on the debts of that Province have been punctually paid, and to the
good faitfth wahil which tuit Province lias inivariibly met its engtiagemnents.

Nothing has ever occurred to indce us Io doubt Ile integrity and good fiith of the people
of Canada ; their disposition, or Ilhe stmiffeiency of ileir nieans to maintain the value of their
public and prîivate securities. Our confidence in thein is consequently undiminislhed.

Iessis. T. A. IHiarper and
Peter Buchianan.

We are, &e.
(signed) Glyn, HaLlifax L. Co.

Baring, Brothers e Co.

Enci. 2,irm Lord
Grey's Despatcl.

Enclosure 2, in Lord Griey's Despatch.

Cory of a Letter from B. Jawes, Esq., to Messrs. T A. Harper and
P. Buchanan, Esqrs.

Gentlemen, Downing-street, 19 April 1847.
I A icirected by Earl Grey to acknowledge the receipt of Vour letter of the

13th inst., in which you call is Lordship's attention to several statements con-
tained in the cmorial lately presentcd to Lord J. Russell on the subject of a
scheme of' colonization lor the relief of Ireland, and especially to the allegation,
« that the forrier Province of Upper Canala was once in default with its publie
creditor." and I amn to inforn you, that it lias given bis Lordship much concern
to read tie passag'es in question, as they are certainly calculated to raise impres-
sions unfavourable to ie good faith and solvency of the people and Legislature
of Canada. Lord Grey directs me to thanîk vou for calling his attention to these
passages, wliclh, lad they not escaped his notice, he would have feit it his duty
to have contradicted at once.

Hlis Lordshlip, however, now avails himself of the opportunitv you have afforded
himi of stating that he can, from the sources of knowIed e at his own command,
confirn your assertion, that there is no incident in the h!itory of the United
Province, or either of the Provinces when separate, which would justify the
charge, that any default lad ever occurred in the paynient of anv debt due to
any person in respect of any imoniey lent on the publie faitt 0f either of the
Canadian Provinces. On the contrary, le believes that faith has been invariably
kept by the Canadian Legislatures with all such public creditors with the most
scrupulous exactness.

I have, &c.
(sîgned) B. Hawes.


